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With the rapid development of modern science and technology, especially the 
full speed development of computer technology, network technology, 
communication technology and automatic technology, Office Automation gets 
high-level development on application and technology, it is one of the important 
signs of the modern society development. OA system will not only reduce the burden 
work, improve the quality and efficiency of office business, but also make the 
management more standardization, networking, automation, it has a very important 
meaning to improve the management level of leadership and the information 
construction. 
The dissertation take the school OA system construction as a background, 
introduce the concept of OA, development at home and abroad, the development 
platform, etc. Through the demand analysis, the dissertation design and realize the 
system function modules, database and system security, etc. The main research 
results are as follows: 
(1) According to compared the existing platform and groupware system, it is 
determined that the best development platform is Lotus Domino/Notes; 
(2) participated in the functional module design, the operating system 
installment, the Domino application installment and configuration, client installment; 
(3) The dissertation completed the e-mail, sending and receiving message, the 
notice, staff forum modules function and so on. It assisted the office workers to 
complete work effectively; 
(4) The dissertation described the key technology in detail, such as realized the 
trace reservation using the OLE technology, the data exchanged between the 
Domino/Notes and the relation database. 
Through the system running, it has met the school office automation demand 
basically, realized the office documents automatic processing of information, 
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1.2 OA 定义 
OA(Office Automation,简称 OA)于 20世纪50年代提出,在 80年代至90年代
得到了飞速的发展。但是目前尚未形成一个严格、统一的定义。大多数文献引用
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1.3 国内外 OA 发展历程 
OA 于 50 年代在美国和日本首先兴起,最初只是具有电子数据处理的功能，60
年代被管理信息系统(MIS)取代,直到 70 年代后期才形成涉及多种技术的新型综












其贡献在于把 IT 技术引入办公领域,提高了文件管理水平。 
































近年来，国外 OA 的发展趋势为如下四个方向: 
(1) OA 设备向着高性能、多功能、复合化和系统化发展； 
(2) OA 系统统向着数字化、智能化、无纸化和综合化发展； 
(3) OA 系统向着处理文字、数据、声音、图形的多媒体方向发展； 
(4) 通信在 OA 系统中的地位将进一步增强，可以充分利用现代化通信技术，
建立全球的网络体系[5,6]。 
我国从 80 年代末开始发展 OA,在早期,多是由企事业单位的内部计算机人员
使用 FoxPro、FoxBase 等编写出来,这些软件其实并非我们现在所使用的 OA 软件,
而是针对办公中某个特定的需求开发的,他们多数是单机操作模式,不能实现信息
交换和共享,所做的内容往往只是输入某些特定内容,再把这些内容按照一定格式











OA 应用发展给予足够重视，以及 Internet/Intranet 在国内的普及,整个社会中人与
人的交流和联系方式发生了本质的变化,电子化的信息交流方式逐渐成为主流，
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